Tenex Software Solutions, Inc.

About Our Company

Founded in 2000 - based in Tampa, FL
100% US based - one of the largest development teams in the industry
Core values - technical excellence, operational savvy, integrity
Commitment to being the best, not the largest
Debt-free - no outside capital
Real customers, real profits since day 1
Exclusive focus on elections industry
Over 65 Full Time Employees
Tenex Software Solutions, Inc.

Installation Footprint

20 States
350+ Clients
47+ Million Registered Voters Serviced By Tenex
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Meet TED

- Absentee Processing
- Document Archives
- Election Response
- Precinct Central
- Election Force
- Election Setup
- 10xUniversity
- Voter Central
- Election Link
- Ready Board
- Office Setup
- Election PAL
- Office Setup
- Live Results
- Vote Library
- Election PAL
- Election AIM
- Election ToDo
- Campaign Desk
- Streets & Districts
- Petition Processing
- Lobbyist Management

Just the right team and skillset – big enough for Idaho but nimble enough for a usable solution

Tenex Updates

22-13 & 22-14 Coming Soon

Security Enhancements

Campaign Finance

Review Processes – Voter Central & Absentee

Election Force

New Grids

EDR Process Improvements

Email & Text Delivery Enhancements
Meet TED

Absentee Processing
Document Archives
Election Response
Precinct Central
Election Force
Election Setup
State University
Voter Central
Election Link
Ready Board
Office Setup
Election PAL
Office Setup
Live Results
Library
Election PAL
Election AIM
Election To-Do
Campaign Desk
Streets & Districts
Petition Processing
Listmaker Management

Q&A